
EXTENSION OF LIBRARIES

Beasom Whj the State Should Promot
Them in Small Oornmunltres.

EDUCATIONAL VALUE OF GOOD BOOKS

Frojiosed i.mrr fur n Mate Commission
to Push llir Work Along; I'rnc-lloi- il

Mum Plnns fur
, Trsvellni: Mltrnrle.

The Nebraska legislature of l&Ol will be
Asked to consider 11 bill which has (or Its
object tho furtherance and spread ot tlio
library movement In Nebraska. It Is pro-

posed to creato n library commission, to
provide for a system of traveling libraries
and to multo tui appropriation sufllelcnt to
carry tbo law Into offect. Tho Nebraska
Federation of Woman's Clubs, tho Nebraska
Library association and other toclctles aro
enlisted In tho cause, committees have been
appointed and they hope to rccolvo tho nc-tl-

ot every friend of educa-
tional progress In the state. Tho benefits
to bo derived from tho operation nf such
a law aro so obvious as to need only to bo
sot forth briefly In order to command tho
upport of tho citizens of tho state.
It 'is no untrodden path Into which the

stato Is asked to venture. Seventeen states
have already established library commis-
sions and thirty-thre- e Btatcs nro enjoying
the' advantages ot some form of traveling
libraries. Tho states having library com-
missions aro oh follows: Colorado, Con-

necticut, Georgia, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,
Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota,
Now Hampshire, New Jersey, New York,
Ohio, I'ennsylvnnla, Vermont and Wiscon-
sin. It Is high tlmo Nebraska Joined so
goodly u company.

Theso commissions nro composed of peo-
ple nho servo In nearly all cases without
salary and whojo solo efforts aro to ralso
tho Intellectual and moral standards of
their rospectlvo commonwealths. It Is tho
buBlnots of u library commission to foster
thn growth nnd establishment of freo pub-H- o

libraries, to assist In raising tho stand-
ard of library management and to

with all tho educational forces of tho
date In tho spread of Intelligence by tho use
of books.

Method of Promotion.
Thero Is no need of arguing us to tho de-

sirability of establishing freo public libra-
ries. Hathcr, It lias como to bo considered
a reproach to a town of any slzo If It has
rot a public library. A man having a cholco
us to whoro his family shall live will, If ho
Is wlso, prefer a town that has a public
library to ono that has not It Is otio of
tho duties of n library commission to

tlio establishment of free publlo
libraries. Thero aro many ways of doing
this. Many towns tiro without public libra-
ries merely bocnuso pcoplo nro too busy to
find out what nro tho legal steps required
by tho stato laws and how to go to work to
creato sentiment In favor of establishing a
publlo library and securo funds to support It
when established. Tho library rommlsslon
will publish and clrculato tbo library laws
of tho state, will study out nnd disseminata
ways of creating publlo Intorest nnd secur-
ing funds, will send its members or officers,
If so desired by n community, to aid In ad-
vocating tho establishing of a. publlo li-
brary and will at nil times bo on tho alert
to fostor tho growth of tho library move-
ment.

Thero Is much that tho commission can
do to assist libraries already Htarted and
thoso whose establishment has nlready
been decided on. Whenever requested, tholibrary commission shall bo prepared to
glvo advlso as to tho best methods of se-
lecting, buying, cataloguing and circulating
books; also as to general library manage-
ment, rules und regulations, choice of
librarian nnd everything pertaining to the
most npproved developments ot library
science It shall Bend Its members, It re-
quested, to study tho needs ot a given
library, Instruct tho librarian In methods
and aid In every possible way In giving tho
community Iraprnvod library service, library
buildings, etc. In this way small libraries
with limited funds and untraluod librarians
may bo spared expcnslvo mistakes, as well
as being made Increasingly effective.

It Is ono of tho duties of a library com-
mission to publish und clrculato library In-

formation, lists of books nnd other matter
that would bo helpful particularly to tho

mall libraries which, In Ncbrasku, means
all the libraries e.icept thoso In Lincoln and
Omaha.

Whon demand for Buch a school comes, It
Is tho duty of such a commission to hold a
brief school of Instruction in library methods
In order that librarians whoso salaries
will not permit of attendance, at any of tho
distant library schools, may learn better
mot hods of library management.

It Is also tho duty of a library commis-
sion to study tho needs of the stnto In tho
way of library legislation nnd to report tho
results of such study to tho governor from
tlmo to time.

Traveling: I.lbmrlm.
flo far tho work of the commission rcachos

enly tho cities nud towns, but thero Is much
that thn llbrury commission can do for the
rural districts by means of a system of
traveling libraries. These collections of
books are purchased by tho commission
from money appropriated by the stato for
thot purpose ind recolved from philanthropic
sources. Under rules prescribed by the
commission, theso traveling libraries nro
fcent out wherever In tho stato thero Is a
demand for them, nnd are kept from three,
to six mouths. This makes It poaslblo for

ii Isolntod rural district In the thinly
settled part of tho stato to enjoy tho use of
the world's best books. Kvcn In progres-
sive Nebraska thero aro communities whoro
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a good book Is never seen, where the pcoplo
have no way of finding out which books are
good nnd which are not, whero the ndvent of
nny kind of a book Is a godsend, I'lcturc
for a moment tho benefit such a community
would derive from n wisely selected travel-
ing library, and no thinking citizen of Ne-

braska could hcsltato In declaring that
$2,000 n year spent on traveling libraries
would be money well spent and would yield
returns nil out of proportion to the amount
expended,

Traveling libraries will bo tho means of
keeping nllvo tho small libraries, whero
only a few books can bo added each year.
Interest soon dies out when pcoplo have
read all of tho contents of n library that
thoy care to, unless a fresh supply of books
can be had now and then. More than this,
traveling libraries will help to creato a
thirst for good books that nothing but
the establishment of public libraries will
quench. A traveling library Is au elo-
quent missionary. As a result of tbo
work ot tho commission, with Its strong
right arm ot traveling libraries, Nebraska
will hnvo moro and better managed public
libraries, school libraries and prlvato
libraries, moro endowed libraries and better
library buildings and equipments.

I'riiL'tli'iil l.'inmiilm.
As a concrete Illustration, suppose that

the superintendent ot schools ut I) ,
a town of 2,000 Inhabitants, attends ,tho
State Teachers' association meeting at Lin-
coln, hears an address from the library
commission, secures a printed circular con
tnlnlng tho library laws of Nebraska and
somo hints on starting a library and goes
homo to consult with tho pcoplo he Is suro
will bo Interested. Shortly afterward these
pcoplo send for somo representative of tho
commission to como to 11 , and they
hold a public meeting, which results In the
establishment of a public library. This
library Is helped along by tho presence of
truvellng libraries until somebody, who
would never have thought of It If thero
had been no publlo library In D , en-
dows the book fund or gives money to oroct

library building. Tho library board of
1J appeals to tho library commission
for suggestions as to plans for buildings,
and tho result gives 11 a marked fid- -

vantugo over towns having no public libra-
ries, which, In turn, stimulates theso other
towns until they vlo with II In provid-
ing educational facilities for their citizens.

In tho rural districts tho mere presence
of tho traveling libraries will bo nn argu-mo- nt

for moro books In tho schools nnd
tho home. When people llvo hundreds of
miles from a book store thoy cannot bo
expected to buy books or to know what
books to buy. Many a family that has
abundant means to buy good books Is
without them because they do not Know
what to buy or where to buy them. Tho
trnvellng library will open n new world to
such people nnd will transform many a
home. The library commission will pub-
lish nnd send out with tho traveling
libraries und In other ways lists of books
sultablo for prlvato purchaso In rural com-
munities. Tho county newspapor and tho
Herd book will ccaso to bo the only printed
matter In many a home.

Much of the world's best literature par-
ticularly that In periodical form Is stowed
away In the gnrretn of Nebraska or has
been set nsldo by libraries that have re-
ceived It by donation because It duplicates
things already In tho libraries. Ily means
of tho library commission this llteraturo
will bo encouraged to leave Its hiding
places, exchanges will bo effected nnd tho
magazines placed whero they will do tho
most good,

Tho library commission will
with the stato superintendent, tho teachers
of Nebraska, tho conductors of farmers'
Institutes, tho study clubs and other ul

societies In advancing tho educa-
tional standards of tho stato. Its members
and officers will habitually attend educa-
tional meotings, study educational methods
nnd possibilities, to tho end that' thero
shall bo tho closest between
tho libraries and the schools.

Time for Action.
Much moro might be Bald as to the pos-

sibilities of tho work of a library com-
mission, but Is not this enough to con-
vince the most ohdurato that Nebraska
must no longer delay In this work? With
scarcely a scoro of freo public libraries
in tho state, can anyouo doubt the wisdom
of taking steps to encourago tho establish-
ment of moro libraries nnd tho strengthen-
ing of thoso already established? With
wldo stretches of unsettled territory to
which It Is desired to. Invito tho best class
of settlers, who would have the temerity
to say that Nebraska docs not need travel-
ing libraries? A reading people nro n con-
tented pcoplo. Let us soften the solitude
of tho dwellers of tho sandhill country lest
they Book moro nllurjng fields; let us glvo
tho children of Ncbrnskn tho opportunity
to continue their education on through
life; let us put Into the hands of the chil-
dren ot tho forclgn-bor- n pioneers those
settlors whom, for their Industry, courage
and sturdy manhood and womanhood, wo
wclcomo to tho hardships of pioneer llfo
tho books that will enable, them to over-com- o

tho disadvantage of their parentfl'
untamlllnrlty with our language, literature
and hlBtory; let us put within reach of
tho farmers tho latest and best books re-
lating to their profession, tho profession on
which tho material prosperity of tho stato
depends, and In bo doing thereby make glad
the wasto places until, from Richardson to
Sioux, and from KlmbH.ll to Dixon, thero In
not a wasto place, In any sense of tho
word, In fair Nebraska.

Tho friends of this movement will havo
to meet severnl objections. It will not
tako long to llnd tho man who opposes tho
creation of any moro commissions. He Is
easily disponed ot. Thero may bo good and
bad commissions, but thoy aro not alt bad,
nnd oven tho bod ones nro generally neces
enry evils. In tho evolution of a stato
there has to bo a division of labor, henco
commissions. The citizen whoso patriotism
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takes tho turn ot antagonism to commis
sions simply has to submit to the inevita-
ble, and would do well to expend his en-

ergies In finding out just what commissions
the state really needs.

.No Politic, In It.
The only othor serious objection, aside

from the financial one, will come from thoso
who fear that tho commission will be com-

posed ot political partisans, who will use
their positions to spread their own particu-
lar doctrines. This sort of opposition has
doveloped to some extent In tbo lost two
legislatures, when the matter was being
considered. Nothing could bo further from
tho intentions ot tho supporters of this
movement. Nothing could bo so fatal to tho
purposes of a library commission as to havo
tho faintest tinge ot partisanship In its
membership. It Is proposed to draft Into
tho service as members the stato
superintendent, state librarian, chancellor
and librarian of tho university, with pos-
sibly ono or two other members. Their
services are to be entirely unrcmuncrated,
tho actual work being dono under their di-

rection by an officer of their own selecting,
who shall recelvo such compensation as they
direct. Tho chancellor nnd stato superin-
tendent aro nlready entrusted with the chief
educational functions ot tho stato and the
two librarians prcsldo ovor the two largest
libraries In tho stnlc which ought to be
sufficient answer to this objection.

Tho economical objector must also be
reckoned with. Iowa appropriates annually
$4,000, tho Minnesota commission has $5,000
a year and tho coming leglslaturo is to be
askod to ralso It to $10,000 a year, Wiscon-
sin has $7,600 a year for the commission
nlone, without any traveling libraries, nnd
many of tho other states having library com-
missions spend considerable sums on the
work. A traveling library of fifty volumes,
carefully selected, prepared and pneked In
a strong shipping caae costs, on an average,
not less than $76. An annual $2,000 would
supply only twenty-si- x libraries to meet tho
demand that, beyond a question, could not
adequately bo met with 100 such libraries.
Tho work of tho commission as outlined
would requlro at least another $2,000 a yoar
to mako It effective Iowa hns already
found tho $2,000 devoted to that purpose en-
tirely Inadequate. Nebraska could not hope
to put this work on n firm basis for less
than Iowa can do It, but tho friends of this
movemont would undertake to mako nn an-nu- al

$1,000 yield results In excess of nny
othor annual $4,000 spent by tho state for
educational purposes.

Anyone who wishes to with
thoso who inaugurated this movement could
not do so moro effectively than to call the
attention of his neighbors to It, and ono
nnd all to urgo it upon their representatives
In the legislature.

MUS. BELLE M. BTOUTRNnOTtOTJOH.

I'HATTIli OP TIIK YOUNGSTERS.

Little Miss Uppcrten Mamma, doesn't
tho blblo say we should love our neigh-
bors?

Mamma Tes, dear.
Little Miss U. Does that Include thoso

on tho back stroet as well as those on the
nvcuuo?

Tommy (aged 4) Mamma, may I go out
and play in tho street now?

Mamma What! You want to go out andpiny with that big hole In your Jacket?
Tommy No, mamma; I only want to

piny with tho Ilttlo boy next door.

Johnny had been watching the crowdedstreet corner from his father's downtown
office window for nearly an hour.

"Goo!" ho exclaimed. "There's a fellerthat's goln' to git run over! No, ho ain't,
neither," he added, in a tone of deep dls-gus- t.

"Ho got out o' tho way!"

Small Hoy Mamma, please give me an-
other lump of Mlear for mv nnfr. t
dropped tho other one.

Mamma Well, hero's another. But whersdid you drop the first ono?
Small Hoy In my coffoe.

Little Johnny Peonln can't- uiMiintafter they die, can they?
Mr. Blowboy No, I guess not, Johnny.
Little Johnny Then you can't nevermorry my big sister, can you?
Mr. Slowbov Whv. I erv,nf v..

you think I can't, Johnny?
Llttlo Johnny 'Cause I heard her tell m

the other day that you was a dead one.

A child Just In her t
companylng her father to a ttreet car In the
suburbs, suddenly saw a grass snake slldo
into n itnotnoie in tho sidewalk.

"Say, papa." exclaimed the startledyoungster, "did you seo tho snake?"
Tho man, bent upon work, declared thatho had.
Then the little girl made this staggering

Inquiry:
"Why Is It. nana, that nnnV-- a....

themselves out crawling on their atom- -
acns uio way thoy do?"

Tho father caught tho first car, but he-fo- ro

he did so ho told his child to shoot
the samo question nt her'mothor.

A Puns Vt'sretnhle Compound.
No mercurial or other mineral poisons In

Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, only vegetable
Buoeiancos, iato medical discoveries. AH
druggists, 10c, 25c, LOc.

OUT OF Till: OimiXAIlY.

A eclohrated l.ngllsh physician says thathe has found that warts may bo cured bvrevuecinat on. He revacclnntcd a girl of IS
oiiiBij-iuu- r wnrm on ono niuid nndsoven weeks nfter tho operation the wnrtstad nil disappeared. Many other remedies

.tan lccii uit;u in VII 111.

It Is tho lnw In Mnlnn Hint h. ,,,t..on bears must be paid when the animal'snuau in miunii, wiiuo in ftfw Hampshirethe money is forthcoming upon exhibltimof thn ears. Soma enterprising sportsmen
who live near the boundary collect double
;iuni miujiHB mo nosei in .tiaino nndtho ears In Now Hampshire.

Christmas trees nro already being outdown in Washington county. Mnlne, nndthe sea.ion's output from that Bectlon willamount to 400 carloads, with 360 bunches toa cur. Each hunch consists of from two tosix trees. Tho trees nro sent to New Yorkand Huston, where they will retail for
U.UUUI iru iimea 113 mncu us iney nro worthon board tho cars in Maine.

Quito, tho capital of Ecuador, cannot be
niipruucuea oy ran or oy wagon road. Intwo years It is exneeted that n. v.nv vriHvndlcato will have completed a railroad to
uiui poini. uorses anu muies ana thou-sands of men nnd women aro engaged Inbearing burdens to Quito nnd other towns.It takes sixteen Indians about thirty days
tp convey 11 piano to Ecuador's capital fromtho nearest point.

Tlio last congress appropriated $3,000 to
cii-u- i wiu inocis ni aioux uity anil the secre-tary of the treasury lot a contract for atime piece costing but $l,3Si). Jt Is to have
110 Strlkllll-- nttnr)imnt nrwl nn III
dial und Is not nt all satisfactory. It seemsnow the citizens will follow the example of

1. uunrpu, .no., wnero ine same Kind of udeal mm attempted, A protest sent toWashington unused the "village" clock tobe ordered taken to Wllmtngtun, N. C, for
wtTvuw itiiii iui ana Rtiimtit nt.iat Ht. Joseph.

Tho total cost of the
to be held In HnfTnln nvt v..,- - 1.

ostlmuted at Slo.X,(X. and John N. Scatch".
erd. who Is chulrinun of thn pvnih.. ,.,,.
mltteo, says that tho resources now lu'slchtamount to nboat Jii,fiO0,0. Progress on theworn 01 in proceeding rapidlynearly 5,OH) workmen now being employed
Tho "midwnv" ut the exposition will cost$3,000,000. Tlio exposition eroumlH will .
half 11 tulle wldo nnd n mlln nml n mm on
ions, nnd will comprlso 350 acres, it willopen May 1, 1M1,

I'ntll n few days airo Hrown eonniv in.dlana, had neither railway, telegraph nor
uti:iiiiii;t unwiiera W1II11U Itsborders, It Is still minus the two drst men- -

iiuni'ii iiccesMiiirH oi mooern life, nut u
telenhone lint) has Invaded Xuslivllln
ins from Columbus, In an adjoining county.

.v v uiiik i wi ui uiuiiuiui'iitirr huh recentlyfinished a iipw state cirrlairn fnr thn .,...
eminent of Ecuador nt a cost of $10,000. It' modeled after tho carriages of the pope
Hnd tho khedlve, but larks the follil coldornaments of the former and the gems of
1111 iui,rt ,
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habitant of the anthracite region of Penn-
sylvania has thero been so serious n
droiiKth ns that wbleh now nrevnllH nml
which aft'ecls nil Industries. Tho inhabitants
of Slinmokln and the Shenandoah valley,
including Clirardvlllo, are allowed water
only throo hours u day, The collieries
oporated by tlio Philadelphia & Iti'ndln?
Coal and Iron eompanv nnd tlio I.ohigh
Valley Coal comnanv will bo comnelli'il to
shut down nil operations unices ruin shall
fall within the next week, uh tho purified
sulphur water now belnir used by them for
the Kuuer.uion of Hteam is destructive oC
boilers, At Muhnnnv I''ano und ns fur ns
Tamaqua the Philudelph'a ft lleiidliiir Kali- -
nay comnany is compendia in naji water
for locomotives nnd thn holsdnir nlnnn
euglno at M liunoy Plane from tho

river, a distance of forty-on- e
miles, to Mnlianoy Plane, and flfty-elu-

miles to Tamaqua.
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Mr3. Walmon
off suffering wo

men how mho warn
cured and advises

them to follow hor
example
Here is her first lottor

to Rflrs. Pinkham s
(PUBLISHED by permission.)

" March 1891.
"To MRS. PINKHAM, Lynn, Mass.:

"Dear Madam: I am sufferinc from inflnmrrmtirtn
of ovaries and womb, and havo eirrhtmi

months. I havo a continual and soreness
back and sido. I am only from pain when lying
down or sitting in easy When stand I Buffer

severe pain in and back. I beliovo
troubles caused and lifting
years

"Lifo a drag to and I sometimes feel
giving being a well woman ; havo become careless

nnd unconcerned about everything. I in now. I
have several doctors, they me but little trood.

"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has been
recommended to me bv a friend, I havn marlo m v

to fair trial.
" write this letter with hope of hearing from you in

regard to my "Mrs. Watson, Hampton, Va.

Mrs. Pinkham's advico was
promptly received by Mrs
Watson and a few months later
she writes as follows

(PUBLISUKD PEKMIS8ION.)

"November 27, 1899.
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I feel my duty to acknowledge

MhtiH

your nddross plnlu'v
stamp pojtnfie

again. requests
Saturday, Itlngs bo mailed

Covington,

.rMi.iiienrn,
Ueaton-McGIn- n

pain

chair, I

give
I

me oeneiic L.yaia iU. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-poun- d

dono
been suffering with female troubles

time, could walk a short distance, had terrible bearing- -
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bed
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case

you mat
has for me.

"I had for some

aown pains Jower part of my bowels, backache, and pain
in ovary. I used your medicine for four months and was so
much better that I could walk three times the distance that
I could before.

"Iam to-da- y better health than have been for more
two years, and I know it is all duo Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
"I recommend advice and medicine all women

who Buffer." Mrs. S. J. Watson, Hampton, Va.

Mrs. Watson's letters prove thai Mrs. Pink-ham- 's
frss amfvioo Is always forthcoming onroquast and that Is sura to health.

Thoso letters are hut a dram In ihm

HanKlo readers
lioveltle.4.

ovldenoe proving that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound CURES the Ills of women.

No other medicine tho world has rrivH ancK

f'ltoUui FREE
Kn.it'

money,

wicox

my

were over-wor- k

but

guldo

widespread and unqualified endorsement.
No othor medicine has record curea

female troubles hosts grateful friends.
Do not mo persuaded that any other

medlclno Is just good. Any dealer whosuggests something else has Interest In
your case. He Is seeking a larger profit.

Follow tho record this medicine and remember
that these thousands cures women whose letters

constantly printed this paper wore not brought
auout oy "sometning else," but by

Lydia C Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

RCfl A 1 OwlBj5tothefctthatouiekeptlclpeplehavefroratliuetotluiequear li htf the Rruuliicnets the testimbuUl letters re couiUully publlabl:
imvc u?piuru won -- ny l,ynn bum., wnu

pnld any who will that the tcttlraouUlmtre genuine published
lainiDK the writer's special permission, I.YDIA PINKHAM MKDICINK CO I.yuii,
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Cook'i Duchess Tablet ear sucoMif ully
used monthlr by orer 10.000 ladles. Price,
SI, Ily mail, Jl.on. baud 4 cents for
strapl and particulate The Cook Co..
t'M Woodward stc. Detroit. Midi.

SoU in Omaha br Ku lm L Co., 13 ft Douglas,


